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The Confessional.
Its Beueficent ljiljuence on South Sea

I,,landers.

Walter Lecky iu the N.Y.CathGlic News.

It will beremnembered that tli't
-Methodist Bishop, according te
the primitive rite (wliatever that
iflay be), John Vincent, has been
kindly telling the Catliolic
Churcli wlat alie cuglit te sup-
press in lier doctrines ini order
that sie may lay dlaim te soute
cf the up-to-dateness that lie
rocognizes as essential for a
churcli in tliese troublons days.
lie lays great stress on that buga-
be0 cf ail wouid-be refermers cf
Catliolicism, confesâion. Tliat,to
this mucli-traveiled man, whe
eau in a moment's notice treat
de omni scibili, is a dark spot
that sliould be wiped eut. Con-
fession! lie cannet think cf it
Witliout a long sulien wail.
tal&(e gustibus non est dispu-
taduin." (There is ne disputiug

cf tastes.) Here je Louis Becke, a
Writer cf more importance than
the primitive Vincent; the author
cf works cf fiction feunded on fact
dealing 'witl the swreet islands
cf the Pacific, accord iug te the
London Clironicle, "a cliarmîng
Inlan wlose only fnult is lis ex-
treme modesty and wlie, begin-
iling writing eniy three years
ago, has lis name famailiar every-
Mrhere," differing froma the Bis-
hep. Mr. Beoke is the chef pre-
sent autliority on Pacific isiands.
Rlere is a bit from an intervi'ew

hegave te the Clirenicle re-
porter.

"The islauds are practicaliy
missionaries' colonies, are tliey
net?" asked the interviewer.

" 'Yes,'siglied Mr. Becke, 'they
are uufortunately. I use the word
tnfortunately advisediy, for
Christianity, especially in'Tonga,
lias changed a fine warlike race
into a sot cf oiiy, grovelling
hypocrites. 0f course thore are
Mfission aries and rissiouaries,and
the inidividual in those elements
1% overything. lie Roman
Cathole priests do magnificent
Werk, aud tleir system cf con-
fession more than anything keepsthe native couverts in the rigit

On this interview tlie briglit
catliolic News cf F.ngland re-
Mtarks:

"At this rate it wîll soon
gearcely be wortli the most mon-
dacieus Protestant lecturers'
'Whule te repeat the stock accu-
6atieus agaînst the tribunal cf
Denance-charges se staie tIns
they are disappearing in shoot
decempositien and decay."

Would its editor have written
thj5 commeht lad le kncwn the
?tare asscrtment cf wiud-bags we
Possess in these UJnited States ?
t is gocd, however, to puncture

teeven if tlioy plug uIp for
fitture use. Eacht plug maker

teamore inefficient.

Nickliames.

'We have something te say on tbe sub-
lect e! nickuames lu religions matters.

"lny e! the secte are named freni their
fonaudyers, as Irvingites, Brownites, &c.,
but this sert o! name bas seldora, if ever,
besn originally adepted by the maembers
Of the sect themeielves. To do so would
he te accentuate their uevelty and pro-
laeunce their own ceudemnation. The
11914es have inostly been given by eue-
1uie as nioknames cf contempt, but bave
lu Course e! time often been accepted by
t4h3 5s agaluet wbom tbey were cast. A
"Orparatively receut instance le that o!
the Methiodists. Thiere are at preseut

life ot great holinees aud severity, accordl-
inig to tlîeir liglît. The strict observance
of methîod or Ie iin ail tlîeir duties o!
life, led their companieuns at tlîe LUiver-
sity te niekiiame tlîem "MlNethiodiste."1
This was lu 1729. Iu 1883 we fiîîd Lec-
ky the hiitrian stating on the autiri-
ty e! Tyermau, Wesleye bio.-raplier,
thiat there were twelve milîlion Metho-
dists lu thue world. And ail tiiese peeple
have adopted, as a title ef! honour, a
word ciued lu deris'on by a handtul ot
students at Oxford.

George Fex, born lu 1624, was the
tounder o! tue sect knowuî as the
Society o! Frieuids. XV heu lu the course
of lis troubles, lie wag bronglit to triai
before Judgu Beunet at Derby, Fox bade
hlm aud tiiose preseut te QL'AKE or trem-
ble at the word of the Lord. The
Jnidge caughit the word aud called
Fox "the Quaker," and tlîe ickname
has survived te the preseut day. Even
tlhe Frieude themeelves do not repudiate
the word. This acceunt e! thie word Qua-
ker is due te Fox himself whe bas recor-
ded lu it bis Journal.

But thiere le one usme, grandeet and
most-loved o! uames, erigiîîally a ic-
namne, but now a title henoured by us ail
-tthe naine Christian.

Iu the Eleventh Chapter o! the Acte o!
thie Aposties we read that the converted
Jeas heariug that (jeutiles liai been ad-
mitted intothe eue fold, questioued St.
Peter ou tlhe eubject,saying, -Why dîdst
thon go in te men uucircomcised, and
didet eat with tbem?" lu riuply S. Peter
revealed te themn the vision of the "great
eheet," wbichî bad been grauted te hlm
by Heaven.

The Jewiehî couverts were satisfied sud
glerified God who . 'ath ale,) te the geil-
tiles given repentance nte lite.*" Now
thiose et the uewfaithî whe hîad heen scat-
tered hy the persecutien tlîat arose on
occasion o! Steplien tîad peiietrated io

varions parts, among thier te Autiocb.
O! course they preacbed, but as the
Scripture says "te the Jews ouly." But
seme o! thera were mon o! Cyprue aud
Cyrene, Whîo poke aise te tiue Greeke at
Antiochi, "and a great nomber believiug
was cenverted te the Lord.' When the
îîewe of this reached Jerusalem, Barna-
bas was sent dowu to Antiocli, be coufirlà-
ed the goed work begun and a further
great multitude was added te thie faithfuI.
Then Baruabas went te Tarsus te seek
Saul; having fonnd hlm, both returued
te Antiochu aid worked tiiere for a year:
and they tanglît a great multitude, se
that et Autiocb the disciples were firet
ijameul Clristians."1 (Acte xi2 6.)

go long as tbe faithîful ceusisted o!
Jews ouly, the pagaus at Antiechu viowedl
thein as an ordiuary synagogue -but
thie iuhtowiug et a large liumber of thoe
who were net Jews disturbed that view
aud roused their cetempt which foîud
expression in the îickname «'Chîristian."

This le coîîfirîned by the paizan writer
Tacitus, who speake of! "thiose whom the
rabbIs caîl Chritiaus " As lu the moe
modemn instances thie name was net
used by the faithful thîselves fur soine
trne after, for We find lu jîhe Acte o! the
Apostles aud lu the Epistîsa of S Paul
ths usual titles coutatly used. The8e
titles wsre the "brethren, elect et God,
sainte, disciples, and believere."0 But
still tbey were bouud te ose how fitting
the name was, sud se S. Peter lu bie
-Fret Epistle prays that if any of bis flock
sufer "as a Christian. let hlm net ha
asi2amed, but let hlm glerify God lu thie
name."1 And hie prayer was heard. Iu
the tmes that followed we see one o! the
Martyrs, Sauctus, auswering te the
questions o! his judgeonly lu these words,
"I arn a Christian."

A Church That Cannot Err.

Cathel ic Columblan.
A. couvert ln California, the Rev. C.A.

Ramm, lately gave a lecture lu San
Francisco, under the auspices ef the
Young Mens Institutst, on "Wby arn I a
Catholie?", lie said that lie seugbt for a
Churcli that couid teach conistentîy
unerringly, and in!alliblY.

"Look lu the Scripture," be said, "and
yen see my liue of reaeoniug verified.
Iu the OId Dispeustion, God the Father

reft o! Gode' living voicp a'idunuerring
teaching ? No; wlen our lllessed Lord as.
cended on iiigli te Hi8 Father fie sent
lewn te His Church the Holy Ghost
tlîe third person o! the Most Blessed
'friîîity, to preserve the Revelation whieli
He lîad miade te men, and te perpetuate
the mission wlîiclî He fîad iuaugurated.
'I a ilI ask the Father and He will give
yen another Paraclete, tlîat Le rnay
abide w itb you torever, the Spirit of
trnth wliich thue morld canuot receive
because it seethi lijînont nor knowetlî
Ilini: but yen shall kîow Juin because
lie shahl abide w ithu von and shah bu in
yen.' (John 14, 16 17). "[lie Paraclete,
the Iloly Gliest a hem the Fatuer will
seul in My Namne, lHe will teachi yen al
thinge and hring al thinge te your
mind wliatsoever 1 ebaîl have said to
yeu.' (V. 26.)'"

Relyiug, therefore, on the word of
Christ that Ile would abide with Hia
Churcli always te the endi o! time and
that the Holy Ghost stould teach it al
trnth, Mr. Ramm found that the only
Clurch tlîat taurlît withî auttîerity and
thiat came down from Christ and tbe
Aposties, w-as the (Jathiolic Chînrehi. To
it lie suhîniitted lîlmeel!. What it teaches
he accepte. lu was establiffhied by Godt 1
teacli humii. Christ said: "Hear the
Churcli." ihiaving touud thuat Clîurch,
no furthier searclh was ueeded. Christ
abides a itl i t andtihte 111Yoly ost
teaches it aIl truth.

The Kiondyke Craze.

It would be sayino tee, mucli per-
haps te assçrt that nuthingr like
the present craze over the Kion-
dlyke goid fields lias ever beoxi seen
in tis country. Soîucthîîîg uuch

aknt, itebit(ditself in 1849.,
whel the tirst roui lseoveries were
madIe iu California; and a sou ne-
what simiiar exhibition was seen
iftter on whien the rush was made
fcr the Black His.

Probabiy were times botter
throuçyhout the States these re-
porteu l Kondyke goid discoveries
would net cause se inucli excite-
muent as tliey are deing, stili it is
roticeable that in net a few places
inen talk cf giving up groded m-
picynient in the hiope cf rnaking
a speedy fortune- and te reacli the
Yukon requires more ruoncy than
the average unernpieyed person
eau coimuand. Doubtless there is
some truth in the richness cf these
Kiendyke gold fields, and it cannot
well ha denied that a few persons
have made fertunate strikes there.
But we hear littie or nething of
the far larger nu tuber who have
failed te unake thecir fortunes, or
who have met lenely and painfu]
deatlis, in those faraway regions.

The labor, tlie self-sacrifices and
hardships which any man mnust
endure who ges te, Alaska in
quest cf gold, io endured at home,
wiil, in fine cases eut of ten, soctire
him, if net affluence, at least coini-
petence and a cenifertable main-
tenance. Nay, mocre ; it can safeiy
be said that more cerfertable for-
tunes are censtanbly being nuade,at
far less ceet, in the civilized parts
ef the country than will ever ho
wen in the Kieuidyke g0ld fields.
These are things that should be
borne in mind by those who are in
~danger of being affected by the
Ipresent Kiondyke craze. llappily,
the Yukon is se far away that cent-
paratively few persons will ho
tempted te start for these Alaskan
gold fields ; but if any ene con-
templates deing se, lie baid botter
weigh the question well and thon
-docide te stay at hOm0e.-~CATHO
LIC cOLUMBIAN.

Burglarizing a 8tattie Of flddha

KuKui,uwA Wjhara is a rock1
temple mentioned ini the Bock cf

thrne wiid.1- cf -Kukul-Korl

king narned Walagambahu of
remote antîquity had a large ima-
age of l3uddha censtructed 18
cubits long with proportienate
size of the other members lime
made the mertar so hard that ne
instrument can break it and n~o
mnan ventured to visit it, it hiav-
in- become tlie rendezvous ofW iid animais such as bears
and clieetahs, whilst the eie-
pliants vi-ited its outskirts.
However, its existence \Vas
known te the hunters, wlio
sometimes traverse the xilder-
nesslfor game.

luI the beginning of April, 1897,
a certain Buddhist Upasakaya,
wlie xas fameus for lis piety
and almsgiving eon poya days,
toek it into lis mind te pay a
visit te this hidden sanctuary
and in ciosely observing its
structure lie came te the belief
that it must be tlie work of a
pions king in, the. days of yore,
and, according te Buddhîst Prac-
tice tlielinge image must be the
shrine of liidden treasure and
old relics. Asseciated witli several
others they dynamited tie liead
and belly of the image, and actu-
aiiy found numereus small ima-
ges or idels of silver, gold, and
other metal; aise ether articles of
great value, and relies venorable
and valuable. After the division
of the spoil. eue whe was dissa-
tisfied let the cat out of the bag
and the malter was noised abroad.
Onie Wijesundara Appeeliami, of
Kurawita, taking the lead, thï,
acused m ere arrested and iodgred
in gaol Seme small images were
tound in tlie pessosien of the ac-
cemplices,whocenfessed uhedeed,
which they said tlioy commîtted
at tlie instance of tlie Ipasakaya
Wastuhamî, whlieget the lien's
share. The wheie Buddhist pub-
lic in the district have been
shocked, and tlieir indignation
and [ury are beyend expression.

Tlie judicial officers have re-
fused te admit the priseners te
bail, and the leader oftlie robbery
beiuig a ricli mari is filiing the
purses of our lawyers te delend
him ini the case. I dare say bad
tirnos are ceuuîng ever the Bud-
dhist creed. The stupendeus
werk of air ancierut king lias
been disgracofaily demnolished by
tliem for the love ef gain, and a
new king whom they hailed
witl I*jayamangalas," huzzahs, "in-
stead of bringing them Joy
sliewed lis resentment and left
the island with dispieasure.

The foregoing account, which
we take from the CEYLON CA-
THOLIC MESSENGER, is eVidentiy
writteîî by a native of Ceylon.
The king who showed lis dis-
piensure was the Buddhist Kinîg
of Siam, whe visited Ceylon on
his way te Europe. 11e was nôt
treated with ail the respect lie
looked fer bv the custodians of
Buddha's tooth.-MissioNÂRtY
RECORD.

NOTES BY TIIE WAY.

Major Mulvey bas returned frein a
trip te the old country and informe the
public threugh the medium o! interviews
publisied lu the three dailY Papers tnat
everytigi l lovely lu the Emeraid Isis.
Abeve al lie was pleased te find "that
the oid religions bigotry wbicb cureed
Ireland wlî5f lhe was a lad le ne longer
te be noticed." It le te be boped he wiîî
learu the lesson whicb thîl seheuld
teacli hlm and thiat we shall net lu the
future find hlm exbibiting that eld-time
intolerauce whicbhe brougbt with lîim
from ireland when hoe left there over
forty yeare age and for whichi lie bas

'I

1

may now flurely hope that wlîat bas
pleased Iim iisu much amongst bis kin-
dred and friends in the "black" north
ofI reland lie will hdisel! try to imitate
and niake poptilar witb the "loyal breth-
ren" whlo look to him as one of their
shilling lighits.

We suppose that the loud-voiced and
leatfier-hlnuî,el tribe of street preachers
who make iî'lit hn leotis friru one end
of Main sireet te tie otiier every Sun-
day and ort-tîî during the week imagine
that they are serviiîg the interests of
religion. but assuredly if tlîey were te
iiingle with the crowds which pass by
tlîey Mwould he forred te, forrit a very
diflèrent opinion for tlîey woiuld learn
that inistead of doing goodLthey are, with
their unearthly bawling, thîeir ridicu-
Ions inconsistencies, and, iu many cases,
their horrible blaspliemies. actually
creating a widespread disrespect for vie
teachings of the gtospel whîcb they pro-
fe8s toe expound, and are thus doing great
injury te the savred cause that they
dlaim te have at lîeart. The terrible
lauguage rniost of thîem use when ad-
dressing the DÂ*ty or invokîng the
Savieur eofNlankind, tbe absiirdities
they utter wlhen giving thieir so-called
testimonies, and the way lu whiich they
attack and contradiet escli other, is ail
scandalous in the extreme, and whilst
tbey are the sport of the untbinking
rabble they are a Positive torture te any
reverent believer who cornes within the
sounid of tixeir voices. At one corner in
tound the Salvation army with their nol-
sy music, their cearse songs and sayings,
and their general sensationalism ; at tbe
next, ene encouniters the sbakers (or if
they don't cali themselvem by that name
they shioni do so)w lio inter1 jret literally
the Îinjuicý(tion te work eut oees salva-
tienin t e ir and treîuhling and who give
a very striking but by ne means artistic
or agreeable illustration of what they
conceive to bo meant by the word
'trembling.' Furtber down the etreet
we corne acroîs the Mormons with their
revelations voachsaîed te Mr. Joseph
Smith by St. John tbe J3aptigt, and flot
far off we flnd our eld acquaintance Mr.
Winkler, Who dlaims tliat LUr. Josephi
Smith must have been a fraud inasmuch
as John the Baptist is dead and if ho ap-
peared at ail lie appeared witbout bis
head and tberefore incapable ef convey-
ing a revelation. At varions ethler points
tiiere are twe or three gatheredtogether,
each announcin-- "the blessed tidings of
Salvation" aq lie er stie understands
tbem and eaeh giving bis or ber infalli-
ble interpretation of the Scriptures with
thnt degree of assurance wlîlcb argues
private anîd persouiel inspiration and
infallibiliiy. là it aîîy wotider that, ln
face Of Such confusion and ne much
that le ridiculous, centempt for religion
in making rapid strides amougst ,the
masses of t 11 people? Surely net ; but
after ail] thie people are first-class Pro-
testante w ýin by their actions aud their
extreme inetiieda are bastening the
final break-up of the abs&xrd beresY et
which tbey are Bacb ideal cblldren.

Maîiy worthy mien are undeubtedly
kept ent of the public Ile oetI City like
Winnipeg by their natural disincljnatien
to subjeot thlenielves te the criticism of
any Tom, Dick or Harry Who eau wield
a pen and Who finds in the correspona.
ence columne of the daily proe a con-
venlent medîium tbrough wbich te air
his peculiar views. Nu imatter wbat
a public man may do lu the discharge of
hie duty tiiere le sure te be senie noodle
to Object andi we have ]ately had a fine
illustration of this lu the letters which
have appeared in the papers reggrding
the City parka and the gentlemen Wbo
maniage thein. We venture te eay that
if there le one body o! men in the City
Who deserve the thanks of the citizens
it le those Who bave given go freely of
their tiine and energy te the creatien
of the really beautiful system Of parka
wbich, have sprung up in our midet au
if by mnagic. For tbe amount o! meney
placed at their disposai they bave per-
formed wonders and they have doue
their werk well and it Boeoms really tee
bad thuy should now be accused by
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An Anglican Bisliop condemns
Divorce.

It is refreshinuo to conte acros

-an official Anlican prunouncernent
thiat ducs flot7"hier" Sucit is the
f(,ulOwîyiiiVxtract froin the adlress
to the Svnuod ot ]lis diocese by tlie
Cilturchuof Eniglauti Bisltop ot Ot-
tawa. \Ve take it fron tle"Cliirch
1ecr((Aiiglican), Vancouver, BUC

"The clergy are inost soleniy re-
mcnded tblat Marriage can eîîly be
broken by dbathi, and warutecl to eri-

j uit e ittu ail cireuuiistaltcCe ofchose
-wlio coic to e lîarried, as te licenise
which the partieiir îuaybrint- froin tie
State is nuo longer a safe defonce for
clergy. seeing that the Scate ailows
niiarriages chat tlte Church. lias neyer
sauictiotted. Marriages should net be
ceiebrated in private houses, but al-
ways in te Church. The contracting
parties should be urged te Itave tbe f
bians~ pronioulicet in the Chiurcli for
tlîree Suîtdays before the marriage,t
thiat all secre"y may he avoideti. The(
cling above ail to bc avoided in iinar-t
riages is sw recy"

s of Godless Edticiitiol. I

A Frencli lawyer, Mr, Beuzon. h4às
m-ritten a book, "Les Crimes et 'Ecoe, \
in which lie, Who is hostile to religious
ikleas, says titat, silice printaryv educa-
rien Ilias becoine goîtless lu France,
(rimes have increased 25 per cent.E
anîong school chltiren of from seven te
sixteen years of age. Among male1
minors froin lu; te 21 yeatrs old lite notes1
a still greatcr ihiCrease of criminal con-
victions : for, whereas i 180 theret
were 21,7hý7, in tsi'ý2 the total had risen
to 32,30o, au increase of al most 49 per
cent. His conclusion is : We must
honestly admit that the scliool lias flotj
produced te expecced results. It lias
net contributeti to the lesseniitg of child
criminality. It lbas net preventeti itsj
increase. t has even contribîited1
to make tuie criminality greater."
And, with the siucerity ef despair, liei
exclaims : "Lt la to end in snch
heart-refldiltg scenes that a whole

Wedlock a fixedI Relation. gîven te propltecy, b)ut il is luthierte un-
recordied titat any of bis vaticinations

Latitudinarian itinisters soute- bave cone true; lie is altogetiier above
titncs jhave luei(i jIteI.vît. 'Fl,1( icuere concrete faits, and lirefers to ex-

fuliu ingpssagonweluek pand in glitteriuig geiteralities; lie bas a
n n iu''i iJO. 0>201 11U1 new eafresil orthe occasieut itenever

sal Ojiv ir W'Lel
by a Catholie, albit the author is
Dr. Lymian Abbott.

Marniage is net a untieono! seuls: ic is
the uuicing of cWo pensons ini one flesh.
Two seuls inay be joineti, andi yec tliene
lie ne mnarriage ; mnarriage tîtere may
be, andi yet ne unioni et seuls. MNar-
riage is the creation of a new
eartlîly relation, lHence the moee
cessation of sympaclîy ne more annula
marriage titan it annula any ocher f aim-
iiy relation. Lt la very desirable that
tite son should reverence che f achen andi
chat te ther slitulti sympathise with
che soit.'But the sou dees neot cease te
ho a son because the fther la uuwer-
tiîy et revenence, iuer dees te facier
cease ce ho a father because lie is una-
hie ce sympathise witltitbis son. Se it
is efthcie utnst mnomenît that husbaud
aud xife love aud lionour i ch otier;
but ciiey do nect cesse te beclîusband
antd wife because chey canriet love and
Itoîour. Love atîdlitottur iake te
resulc tite iarriage blesseti, but tbey
de tiet censtitute te relacti.

Puncturiig a Bubble.

The follow iug extr-act froin the N.
Y. Fireetnnai's Juurnal of Sept. I8hl
ta as gratîtymng te tliorotio-i,ell
Catîtulies as it is unexl)ecte(l in
stocl a qtuarter. Evidently the Rone
correspondent "Quýusitor" is net in
syîîpathy witl setîte deciarations
of other correspondents andi cdi-
torial writers ini the great New
Yerk. weekiy. Or whieh wonld
Uc better stili-is.Dr.Laimbert Iino-
self beginniing to sec througli the
colossal frauds of Autieriean Liber-
alistît ? The case with whieh the
sbharpcst of imon allow theinscives
to be huînbugged by national vani-
ty ant i expty shibboletits is one of
the stailînîr mu iarvels of the agre.
NextInii order w iii lieia situilar in-
direct recantation oun the part of
the Liverpool Catholic Times,
whose policy on surli questions lias
cf late astenisheti those of its routi-
ers whe usedt t admire its sagaeîty.
Says Quiesiter :

A netutaclous Report.

lu niy ast letler but oee1I eas forced
te îîeuuv tiuaI hîoary router about tLe
Popki s Iealth, antults wee-k iftid ny-
sel obligedt t alluide te the report, wlhch
lias already receiveti worltl-e de public-
ity, coîîceruing thte Perfecture ofthte
Propagantha. lu ifs original, unadortieti
shusie Ibis fiction merely stateti that
Cardinal Ledochowski was about te re-
aigu is office as Pretect of the Prepa-
ganda, and that Cardinal Satelli was ce
cake bis place. TItis was simply men-
dacious, but il was suflicientiy plausible
te be used as a peg whereen te bang
etiier itnventions. Vius the story was
immedîately expandeti. Cardinal Le-
docbowski's resigitaten was not eutirely
voluntary; bis views were altecetlier tee
reactienary te soit Pope Leo XIII., anti
'lits citief crime corisisted in lis opposi-
tion te American views anîd certain
'Americait prelates.
Aiiertian Cattioltics andthe Ctîurch

Cathoti c.1

INow. I miglut content myselfîhers wltîî
sayîng tlus thue lie's trappings were as
devoiti et rutl as the lie itselt, were it
net that the occasion le eminently suita-
ble for renlinîling thue readers of the New
York FreemanIs Jourunal et somesbomle
trutits. The firat et these le thaI Pope
Leo, Cardinal Ledochiowski, Cardinal
-Rampoila, Cardinal Satolli, anti al the
other lighte ef the Caîluolie C[uurch, are
net betbering their iteatis merning, noon
or niglit about Amaerica or American
Bishops. It nnay be ltîerîiug te aur
national prîde te think tlîat ttîey are, bot
the tact is otherwise. Tliere are between
ten and flîleen millions ef Catholice
lu te United Stattes, anti there are
certain elemeuts toocling the situation
ef the (atbolic Churc ling our people
whlicli require special censideration, bot
Rome, te centre ofthlIe Cattîelic wDrid,
lias le concerc, ltself piththue interesce eî
280,000,000 Catliolues and witthte con-
dition et the Clturc i in several scores et
naîxonalities. Se, prima facie, il la net

Pope Leo pots peu tu paper, andi, fiuîalhy,
wbeu lue caîks about American ideas lue
mneans te pet tlieorias et some indiviti-
oais like hituseif wlue woulti like ce be
considereti revolotienary. TIte trotti of
the mialter leilitat luthe conîloct of
ecclesiastical polity Amerîcan idieas or
Gerutan ideas or Frencb ideas htave ah-
solutely ne, place.

A TELL-TALE CENTENARY.

The Anglicati Churcli lias donc
mnany strange tiniçs simîce its cea-
tien by purliaineîtt topwartls cf
tiuree centuries agu(, ; but anong-lthe
tîmost illugicl atnt ridiculuts uf
thiese the recent ccleiuration of the
I 3ticentenary cf St.Augustine'sa-
rivai in Englanîl by the 1a' btl
Couferertce is utixoubtedl v dstC î
te tuthe igcli rank Let"a cursory
gr'lane" at tue utatter lic taken in
the liglit cf a few histonicul faets-
faets so w cil known titat titeir in-
sertion here nig-lît perhaps caîl for
soni1e apt)logy.

lInthe year 597 St. Augutstinie
xvith forty ittt>iks of lois ()rîer
etii îtrttssiottedI iy Pope St. teov
the Great te preacl tîte Catluolie
faith te the infiabitacts cf Englanti
arniveti in thiat countryv. jnîder thîe
directioni andt by the authonity cf
the saine great Pope St. Augustine
liiuly estalisiedtihte true faith
there; anti when untier papal ins-
tructions the Arelibishuprie cf
Canterbury was createtiSIt. Auogus-
tinoe became the tirst occupatof
tîtat Sec anti reccîvethe palliun-
the eunblem cof nietropoiitan jutris-

dtction-from the saite illustrious
pontiff. Towards lthe close cf lis lite
Augustine, tlesiring te perpetuate
thegneat work lie liadsu bappily andu
successfully ioagu-ac luiferretl
eiscopil cçîmt-eration upout loneouf
luis brutlier nuoxîks, Lawvreunce, anîd
tippi nted iihîmu lus stoccessur mnIte
Sec cf Catnterbury. Front tîtat tintie
until the rcigen cf Henry lthe 8th-
upwards ef 900 ycars- lie Cati
elle faitît was the religion cf the

1),",1 leof Englaot as il xvas uall the
(),he nc'aitionts of Etu-ope. Towttrds
tfit- ixiidi ut flie Itîti entury 1uc
inoioi Heumttu lmîto, iiivin- becoume
stîtitteilN itiï lite tliaî'uts cf Aimie

Boleyn, resulveti to etadioc
fî'cni lois lawful wife in om'uem' that
lie utiiglht wed the new object cf lis
adulterous passiton. But the Pope
as Vicar cf Chorist stecîl,as li must
always s'Land, like a wali cf ada-
ittant agrainst any violaticon cf the
sanctily cf the moarriage tic anti
î-efused te gîant lthe divorce.
Baulketiin lois itofainous designts
Henr'y calledth ie legisiatîve tma-
cltinet-y cf lte realm te lois aid,
causecth îeatutiîonity cf the Pope
b Ubc set asitein l England, pros-
eribeti the ulti religion utider the
tttost satamne pains, penalties andt
tortures, litat a new religion matie
te entier substittiteti or the ancient
faith cf tîte people, andt lie, lus Soit
andot uaugliur Elizabeth in tcurni
foreedt1i is panliainctt-cuade reli-
gi on on their nnwilling Subjeets by
a sories cf persccttticits unpac'alleled
ln the history cf any ether Christ-
ian nation.iîils saune faitît, foundeti
hy lthe wife-iinurtiering nionarco as
"Only Supremle Hoad on Eartli cf
the Clourel ocf Etuglanti as by law
establish1eti,"i, ,witli sucbInodifica-
tiens as tîme anti clangeti condi-
tios have moadie necessary, Stil,in
tlieery at ail evetots, the beliof cf
the Church cf England, a!tlitcugl
in practice its aduierents are prae-
titcally froc to Itolti aty religions
views thcy clioe. Yet theso Lamt-
bhUdivineos publiciy proclainu that
tihe faith thcy 000w hltdtandti eacl
is identical w'itU tîte ancient faith
cf Englanti as tauglît ly St. Ant-
grustine, aidtti ieY tiereiore pro-
ceeci te celebrate bis arrivai in
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clesiastical frcboote-s cf lte new'
reIiuYion. TItis cx1 laitis pncisely
Ilow the pi-esetot intenloper inthlie
sec cf Cantter-bury xvas able te say
o lte Fatlîets cf lte Lanîluetli

coîufceîee limatIle ic ai thlie
chair cf Saint Augyustinie. Tîtere
is litIle reason letiotubt tîtat lite
spoke lte literai truth, as lte catit-
edîai cf Canterbumry sîtaredth ie
sainte fate as ail tîte etier Cucîllie
edifices cf lte lanti, atnl what is
knmîw-t as lte tiorone or chair cf
St. Augustitne xvas moost pr-elably
approîpritted witi lte caltindai te
w1xe Iict i buct migltflly blugu
1 y the pluîtteem-s opcî'ating iuidet-
Hentry andt]lis asstueiate brigaîods.

Drt. Tjemptîlelime l)uescnt Pr~-
testant Aî'clbisloop cf Canter'bury,
Uears the saine relation te SI. An-
gYustine, lUe first Catholic occupant
cf lUat Sec, as lte receiver anti
poïsesser cf ill-getlen goctis dees bo
tite ioltful cwner front wlioom
they have hecto wrongrfuiiy taken
Uy force, fraucl ant inijustice.lime
stuttent w'îituntuasset i nidwioo
reuis listory wîth lis eycs openo
can coine te ne other conclusiotn.

Soime Magazines.

DoNAuioE's MAGAZINE, under te new
maîtagemeuit ef Mr. Henry Austin
Adame, the discimguislied convert, bas
taken a great stnitie foreward. The
editor himself gîves us, in the first
three nutubers etflis magazimne a Newv
Englamitifable oetot-day euticti »'A
Jesîtit inu DisgnUise," iii whidi, ciîocgh
it is utet easy te sec ce whimte titie
ah)hlies, tiiere aie maumy very chevet
sayinigs. Oltinman Wcight, for instance,
gels off chia: 'Queer, isuo't it, tat lte
chunches wiio the pute cruth flourish
only as chey fail te apply first princi-
pies; andti iat churches with corrup-
tions ail over titem succeeti capically,
ne unattei- Uow closely they stick te
the Sermon on the Mount? " Escort
stuiles tis audible si-aile: "WUom the
Lord would unpnotestantize He first
mnakes Episcopalians." 0f a certaint
class et tashionable preachers we are
coiti that "clîey, as a mile, take ativan-
cage et wiîatever permission liteir nich
patisitionens give chemt c allude te a
cousiderable numben et Chriscian
truchs."

It te September number of cUis
sprighciy nmagazine Fathter Chadwick,
Catiiolie Ciapiain efthte U. S. baccle-
slip "Maîie." writea a viviti anti man-
ly descriptionoethis work among te
menoethte tîavy, andi beans cheectul
testimeny botli c the pluck, darnmg,
intcelligenoce, Catheiic cone et his sailom-
dlock andt thie encouragement litene-
ceives f rom tUe superier officers. As
usual Donahee's illustrations are nu-
merous anti well executeti.

One efthte mosc stt-ikiumg articles in
tite Angusc number efthte CArueLte
WORLD is Father McDermot's crîtic-
isun ef N anils en 's 'Farthest North.'
Whule granting tle fanious author lis
meeti et praise, lie good-hUmot-edly
twits i ith îl a magnificent egotism.
"Dr. Nansen stands in the nealm et
ecerîtal ice, gigancic as a Scandinavian
goti, oppressive as Frankenstein in lus
superionity te che fotces et nature."

lus patronage. 11e cakes the Pole under
bis protection witl as mucit kiutdness as
hie dees tUe siîip TFram" ; anthte men
under him ai-e as mucl tle obj oct et
bis solicitude as tite distant meuntains
guarduutg tUe impenetrable North."
Titis number also centains, Stttetg
uttsuy oclîci valuable contributions, a
gooti portrait anti an excellent sketch et
tUe lite anti work oethte lace Vei-y Rev.
Fadher Hewit, tUe great anti gooti
Superior Geiteral ofthte Paulists.

Thte Septeutîber nuttber openls witît a
dlioughtfui but rathet brief paper on
Socialiscu anti Catlmlicisun by Plathet-
Howardi. Thon cornes "TUe Hucudrucu
Scory et a Tireti Wuitan," a practicaî
lesson by Marioni Ames Taggarc. "In
the crypt et St. P e I e r's" la an

i ila tu cr s t e d gctde te the scib-
terraikitii ttcas Ltt s eofte greucest
ef euthlv î ue. -'t etizeît eofcite
l)euocracy tf Liteue" isciiiefly cont-
cerîtetdi wtIitJehi Bo ' le ,O'Rehllywitem
Mu. Richuard O'Coiitîuli sketches xitlt a
fon~d ien. "St. l'rancis in Salvation
Arnty Umitet'm" is a toview by Estmer
Doyle o! Staif-CaputilDouglass lite
et te Saint et Assisi, lut tvlich tene la
a ceuspicuotis suppressiont of Catitolic
trucli. A Vei-Y tiltely paper is Davidi
B. Walker's "The Earhy Euîghisiî
Cliiirch Hiscery streutgiy Romanl." bI
the - Stery cf a great Westermt Hospital."
we leam-n titat Siscor Ignatius Feeioey
ivas the flrst woman ce cakie a diplouna
mit ptaruuacy in the Stace ef Illinois.
"Science as a deteccive" la a chevet
sLaîenoenij et hacteniological progrese,
wvierein Ernest Lagarde tveaves an
incerestiutg loi-y. Father Eberscl-
weiher, S.J., shtows iîew visienary is tîte
itope et getting piiescly vocations troua
Indian cibes; whiicltla Squice lu accord
with tUe experience et St.' Boniface
Coîhege, where, sîchougli everychuuîg
lias been doue turing alinost 80 years
te fester sacerdotal tendencies, ne In-
duan non even se mucli as a single haîf-
breeti man lias liathte plnck te attempt
a lite et celihacy, alchongh agreat num-
et iualt-breed girls andt sever-
ai tull-loheded lttilant oOmen have be-
cerne excellent nuns.

ln te Amnericauo MESSENGER et' TuE
SACRED HEART te intention tor Octo-
ber- Religions Instruction inl Our
Scools-is tievelopeti mainly on the
lines oethlie Hoiy Father's noosu. recent
encyclical te the German-speakin0 g
iiierarchîjes. A flue portrait ef Father
Damîien,,chie leper iteto e, ucads loetic
Seiloquy et geutereris sulumissien to
God's îoilluithde dresti disease chat
matie hitu a martyr. The nine-page
sketch oet he recencly canonnizeti St.
Peter Fonrier ia written wiit tue hi-
cerary aiunplieity anti a keen sense et
salietî acts. The wciter. whe oi-
eatly withultis lus naine.,tiepicts St.
Peter as a chamnpien et education in tle
beginning efthtle seveuceenth cenuîuiry,
anti sUDws liew hetratsosttmeti lis
parisli et Mattain court tram a hot-beti of
vice int a pat-adise ef virtue. Other
leading features eft dus Octoher number
will he reviewed in another issue.

The MmSSIOusAyRY ECRD 0F THEE
OBLATES OF MxARY IMMNACULATE for
September epelîs witl an accunut et
Mgr. Merny dol Val's visit te Manitoba,
Lu tîme mitisi t quite a number et lu-
cecostiîîg decails eue notices tUe omis-
sion, Periaps a prudeuîiah one, et ahl
retetetîce te the Delegate's nemîarkable
replY te the atidresses presetet hituon
June 9cU St St. Boniface College. On
the ether hanti we tînete widli pleasure
the tellowing well deservedti tibute:
"TUe 11ev. Abbe CUem-ier, whom ArdU-
bisliop Langevin Uas nameti Superin-
tendent et Cathelic Sdliools, itas doue
andi is doing an immense deal et gooti
work for tUe sdliools in Mantitobma, du-
ring tUe trying imes Ilîrengh whicli
they are now passing. " The acceut
et Bishop Gaugiîran's jubilee anti
"Thongli tUe Transvaal" by Rev. Dr.
Koîbe are botli full et a quaint Soutli
Atrican flaveur. Fi-ot the news notes
we learnt that te Very 11ev. Father
Cassian Angier, Visiter General efthte
Oblates, was laid np with tever afcet
hie jenrneys through seme eofteunu-
healthy parts et Ceyhon, but tîac lie
is now convalescet.t

Ifi-bred Sammny.

An incempreblensible people are te
Americans. "Mr. ShermaW n'sîswer waa
marketi by its friendly expressions te-
ward Japan," says a diapatcbi of tbe di-
plomatiecocrrespondence uîew in progrese
between Ibose ceuntries. The Unitedi
States can be frieîodly xwitI Orientai Ja.
pant ad i ltlîbaîf barbLric said wlolly
despoti Rossia; ceurteous le FranceIta-
,y, anti even gruif anti quarrelseme Ger-
many ; but le Great Britain, ils kintireti
nation anti beet costemer, 1h la unfalling-
ly uncivil ant inluaent. Il la verv cen-
rious. Thbe Unitedi States la like a big, e-
vergrowu bey,wboIbinks that being
rude te bis famiiy le eviîîence of maulil-
ness anti whie polit eneas la ai for
etrangers.-'rnEE UinESS.
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BItZIEFLETS. feel that health is a treasure to ~ y
________be prized more than silver or

iRev. Fr. George Desiion was recently gold. Among those who have ex- UVtERCOATS8
elected Superior General of the 1Palit perienced the truth of this is Miss _________

Congregation, which he bas ýpractîcaîîy Sabra Rector, of West River O RSOKi O
governeti for the last few years of Fatiier Hebert, N.S. This lady has passed IRS CK1N W
Hewit's declining lîealth. Fr.Deshon,w ho through a trying and 'vearisom C O M P LETE.
vwas in the same class at West Point as illness, froiri which happily relief
General Grant anti afterwards for five wvas found through the medium EntL -IE
years profesgor tiere, la known as Iltle of a medicine that has brougrht s C L I E
soldier-priest,' strict, strong and warm- eathan
hearted. st CIh otouad Prices as tisual- R-ght.

of others, and whose mpdicinal ______

Th iso o oceteErganvirtues will work equally good t

officiateti on Tnesday.the 2lst inst.at the r. I ,IIinJil casesIIqUIitIIiI 1Whit
Anglican Church of St. John the Evan- gîVen a fair trial. Miss Rector

geliat, Montreal. The Star telse us tiat, says:-,I feel it iserny duty to re- 496 Main Street.
£tacting as acelebrant, Ilis lords1îiip wore, commend Dr.Wiiliamns'Pilk Pi]is,

besides bis episcopal robes of purple silIk, as they have doue wonders for
the eucharistic vestments prescribedl for me. About two years ago 1 be-
the communion office by tlîe Ornaments came very iii with complication

Rubrie of tlhe clînrei, ronsisting of tiie of diseases. I \vas suffering with W JO D N
alb, manipule, stole, arnice and chlasuble. I»indigestlii. biiu sJOsaDANth

Around bis siecK waslîg a richliy resulting lnervoils disordurs, sucli 1)(RK NOT KEEP

jewalled pectoral cross." Andi yet, lis as sick headache, loss of appetie, CAiRD AY.TlC
saintly predecessor lu the sea of Roches-. and flashes of heat and cold. 1 be- Lb±IA..kJ ?.
ter, John Fishier, who was beheadeti by gan doctoring, a nd although 1 ON THE STAND.

Heny Vii.fo dayln tu kngly had th#tdest of care 1 seerned to

snpremaey, Dr.oTlb ot sacnyizet grow worse every day. I slept but*. NO COLLECTOR **#

Riglt ev Der. Tio sayhn ut a little and when lyingr down CATRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
masquerader. would grow so hot and suiferB h ou rî,7 o2 . 1

The Trai was fiagged. fromn a sensation of sinotheringr h oirfon 22 7.......0
_____that Iwouid find it nlecessary to No Order Less Than ............. 1.00

Rat Portge News.arise. Then the other extreme Weddings............. $3.00 to 5.00

Enquiry as to tlhe cause o! the quick withd cod an. 1 Funehve Crls..ins.....................82.00

stop made by a train a short disane ime oreonan.ter ws n hrhanti...etur................23.00
from Rat Portage the othersay iewr nadteewsn huc n Ltr ....... 2

elîcitedth te îollowing particulars: It improvement i uy condition. Opera anti Returu ............... 2.00
appearsthat a ~ ~ miewrig woa as not able to do any work Bail and Return,.....$2.0o to 3.00

tion near the track, had washed a red about the house and even the To or From Depot........ ...... 1.()0

fiannel shirt that day anti lung it onut exertio n of moving about would
to dry, when onie of Louis, goats, tîîat1 tire me out. If I attemped to walk Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
o! the maie persuasion, while on one any distance or hurried in the
ofhis peragrinations in searcb o! tin least I would gasip for breath and Telephone 750.
Cans andi old boots, bappeneti to espy couid scarcely speak. 1 had a very_________________
the flaming garment. Nothing wonld poor appetite, and what food I
do Mister Billy but the delectable nior- ate did not seem to agree withAG N S Y NT .
sel, which ha proceetiat incontiîîently me or furnish needed AGourish-ED

toenu! nlu apcotsdigesting ap- ment, and 1 also suffered with aE

paratus, anti was caught un the act of severe pain in my side and back. l vr at<fteDmno ohni

pcra ,w s ezd hacking - r i btthi t mey I riev ma 1 jourlubilee goods. e ifer the neatest
ownr. helater asmiHoe x-reede, utthy ae me no designs on the market. Large sales and TI

peceti wa siza wih cosnmngrelief whatever. I had becorne so big prolits 10 b,ý reaiized by the right men,
desire for instant revetige. 11e sal

bischacetie a opearond illsweak that life was a burden tome. Sett of samples sent by mail upon the

neck anti made hlm fast to tîîe rails, At this stage My attention was rcip r$1 0 n o icli

expecting o! course ho see the inoffen- directed to Dr. Williams' Pink T. TANSE-Y,V

sive beast crusîmet to a shapeless mass. Pilîs and 1 determined to give 14 Drummout i S.. -Montreal P.Q. i

But thie work o! the evildoer w9.5 fruit- them a trial. After using four________
leas. Billy beardi a train comiflg, made boxes I felt so Much better thatL

adesperate effort LO escape, wlîich hope and encouragement came*-.***.**ê .. ,.
tighteneti the rope about bis neck; back to me once more. I con tinued:
this causeti him to cough. Hie cougliet the use of Pinîk Pi lis and found* BUVI N C
up the shirt anti flagged the train. msi ta~ygiighat R C
of enis foetoo!ste arroe sc"Aape and strength. By the time I had*

USedfourboxe mor 1 a entirely a matter Oif confidence, as

It's too bati; we'll have to malte a a ul 1.nthrbses18Spiicio

change again." Anti the goats have regaiued health and strength and * asier; aor doas aay Other avenue ai'-*

been relegatati to the sylvan ehades o! 1 an not only able to do My full * ord so ready a meals <Of disposing of*
shareof partir fsUoa rti$1s. O u can- *

Coney Island, there to «rusticate dur- satedofhousehold work,but aiso pairohisslles. $1O can buy an-

ing the sommer îîoidays, anti soîem n- atn o MY Sabbath school class * tireîy a malter of qnality. There *

ly meditate over tEe troubles anti trib- and other churcli duties. I look 18 sas much différence lu the qualiiy *

ulaion ofthi wikedword. po Dr Wilias' ink P*ls s f drugs as ihere 15 in shoas, *
ulatonso! tis ickd 'wrld upo Dr Wiliam' Pnk Pis s * exceptiIn purcniasing oue yon

_________________ a priceless boon to suffering hum-* can use yoor own judgume 0 t, in *
*ait. buylug the other yiuI are an- *

maîty"* tirely dapandent upOnth oey
BUttlJ- tii" GoId Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are a * ar.djudgment of the Druggist.

18th rretrastr o prfctspecific fr:h toblsuh uc11 ne case il, is oly a roatter of*
Is ~ ~ ~ ~ a terrteste f efetfrtetobe wih coinfort and appearîincet and ini

Hlealth. -ae the life of so many women *the other frequentlY Of LIF-E or*

A Nova Scotla Lady Says «.1roni;der Dr. a burden, and speedily restore the DEATII.
Williauus' Pink PISa rees8 Boon rich glow of health to pale and* Yon can always rely wiih the uit-*

to suffe ring tiumniltY." slo hes odb i elr,*ImiOst conifidence On itie DRtGS aud*
sallw ceek. Sld b ai deler, *medicînes whlch you gai at

Promi the Arlîerst, IN.S,, Sentinel. or sent by mail postl)aid, at 50c. * .
The rugged and the strongr do a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by :v..MITCHELL:

flot apeate to its full extent addressing the Dr.Williams'medi-.. DRUGGIST.
the apreci 

***

teblessiug of perfect health. It cine Co., IBrockyille, Ont. Bewvare 394a~. Main St. Portage &ve.*,
18 only those who have passed of imitations and substitutes aile-*wIIPU
through a trying illness, who ged to be just as good."?'*,**
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IERS AT Corner Main and Water Streets, in Hotel

Manitobas Building.

ST. JOHN, INortherii
NEW YORK. Paeilie By.

Time Card taklng affect on Monday,
BAGGÂoB CTICKEI) TO EUROPEAN August 24, 1896.

IiESTIXATION.

Slîortest anti Quickest Route to 1ý Li M I LN . southlbounld. Bound.
ltaiU .p Raad downKASLC) eý. STATIONS -

j NàN E L O N 53oa2.55p 0 Winpe..].tOp 6.45p
s. l5a 2.44p 3.0i;.Portage Jc':t... Ilp 7.00pÉ-rý%7.50a 2.28P 9. 3 ..St. Nor bari ... 5.p 7.2 0p

ï4w .30 2.4p 15.3 *... Cartier. 1 .37p 7.39p
6. 59a 15P23.5 *.-St. Agathe ... '55P 8.05p

anti ail points in the 6.45a 1. 46p 27.4 USnion point. 2.03p 8.
17p

6i.29a 1.35p 32.5 Slver Plains. 2 .14p 8.84p
55 ea 1 20p 40.4...Morris. 2.30p 9.00pFAR FAMED XOOTENAY 5*28a 1:06p 46.8..St. Jean.:2.44p 9 22p
4*52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Letellier. 3.t04p 9.56p

and 3.30a 12.20P 65.0 . ... Emarsion.... 3.25p 
11.00p

ani230a 12.t0p 68.1 . . .. Pemabina .... 3.40p 11.45pSIVEY SL8N.S35P 8.45a 168 _Grand Forks. . 7.05p 7.5haSILVRY LOCA . t1.40a 5.05la,228 . WInnlpegJoi. 10.4 5p 6.00p
_____7.30a 458...Duluth .. -0

5.50P 470 .Minneapolis... t6 los

TO 8.001) 481 .St. Paul .. .rs
10.30a 88.Ch5po

C hinaMORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHJChina STATIONS
AND Read up

z z

Via the lamons EmpresasSteamers 2.51 ... Wnpg..l0O64p
from Vancouver: 8 30p i.05P :::morrs.2l 7.00a

7.35p 2.43p 10 *.oeFa 2. -M8p 7.50a
F-,lpREss 0F INDuA........... 29 Mardi 6.34p 12.18p 21.2 *...*M trcl*.8.29p S45.
E,,IlRffs5 0F JApAN.......... 19 April 6.04i-p i2.05p 25.9..R: 'an t d.:5.46P 9.los,
'Sîî'aîss oF CHINA ............ 10 May ~tla8. . oaank 8-553P 

9 47a
4.53P 11-37a 39.6 ... Miami ... 4-0'6P 1017a
4 02P 11.17a 49.0 -.. Deerwood .... 4

-
2

8P 11-17a
To HiONOLULU, AUSTRALIA, 11,28p 11-04a 54.1 *.Aliamont ... 4

4
011.45a

NEW ZEA1Li). 2.45p 10.47a 62.1 . ... Somermet .... 
4.58p 12.28p

2.08p 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake. 5.12p 1.08p
Via the Cati. Aus. Unre from Vancouver; 1.35P 10.18a 74.9 SIndianSpriulP 5.26p 1.39p

1.08P 10'07a 79*4 ~MariaPOls...-.37 .07p
WARIIMo.................8Aprl 1 aý 6.1 *. .Greenway . 5.52p 2.45P

WARMO ....................8Api 12.'56p .3.92.8.Baldur .. 620 .2
&IOWER.A.............................S8May t12 917. 102 .. B6on .. 

43p 4 .18p
1____ 0.20a 'a59 100.7 .... Hilton.

7
.00p 5.02p

945 ' 548a 117.8 *.Ahdwý: ' 7 .llp 5.82p
9. 22e.. Waw1n0s.. 7 .28p 6

,o2pApply for particulars to W. S.M-5.4 .28"_128.0 *. .llis. îps
LEOD. CitY Dassenger Agent; J. S. 8 .i8.4a 129.5 -ulhaîe.7 4 p

CARERDept Tckt Aent orto 7.5e7.567. 137.2 5
Martinvilîe .8.02P 

7.43p
IXiTE, epo Tckt gen, r o 7.o 7. 40. 145.1 .... Brandon 8 .20p &30Op

ROBERT KERR, PRAEL RII RNE
Traffie Manager, PRAEL RII RNH

WINNIPEG. West EsBound 13Bouînd
iteed d'n e Read Up

\llxad No. i STATIONS MieNo
808 Evry ~301 EveryDREWY'S ay Day

Snnday. Pl 
Sunday.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager. 4 45 P .yMnn eg ....1235 P:. M
.14 8.mn ! -.. St. Charles. .1150a. m.

A llghi rafreshing beor. Iu the 5.19 pu. .b0 ! .. fleadingly .... 11-42 a.
nmanufacture of* this lagar tha 5,42 p.m. 18.01q*.White Plains. .. 11.17 a m.
Amaricail systam <of brewing is 6.06 p.mr..81s avelPi Spur.. 10.51 a. mi.
strictly followed, the foremnan oif 6.13 p ru.28.2'l .La SalleY!ank.ý 10.43 e. nm.
the Tagür liepartmneit beîîîg a 6.25 p.m. 82.2 0.... Eostaca.....10.29 a. M.
succssfiiMilwaukee brewer <il 6.47 p.m. 89.1ý*..Oakviie....t:f6 p. nM.
long experience, we carry as large 7.00 pi.u,48.2q .... untis. 9.50 a. mi.
a stock, lu proportion Io lhe 7.30 p.um. 52.5ý Portage la Prairieý 9.30 a. nm.
business doue, as auy Ofthe ex- Fiag Station
tensive brewenies ofitha U.S5., and I
use only the very haest materiai _____________________
obtaînabla. On raghi îît nîost
oif tha hotels, dellverCd tb tiîem
freali and cool, direct fronu our musti ha prapaîd.Nouahers 103 and 104 hava throngb Pullman

____ICE VAULTS--- VesttbuîedjDrawing Room Sleeping Carsab.tween Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Also Palace l>lning Cars. close

EVEIRY MORNING. connection ai Chicago wih eastern line..
Close conneciion ai WVinnipeg.Junction wlith

Y trains to and lrom the Pacific coasi.
For raies and foullInformation concerntngEffWARD L. DIIEWR aconaeto ith compaxin, ec plyt

connegetios wth othan r he.ecepy
W I N P HAs.8. xz,11-SWINFORD,

W I N P EG, .P.4LT.A., St.Penl. Gen. Agi., Winnipeg.
Manufacinrers of the celebrated Golden CiTX TICxET OFFICE

Key Brand ..Erated U aters. Extracts, etc. 486 Main Street, Winn1peg.

%L ai"

61Mba .. Daldler ! Nortileril
WINNI ECý-TO-DtYIS LIST:

-Fine British Columbia Salmon, per can, a i c R y
For the treatment o MstrdSa- sl arg ca s

-heumatism, Fîbroids utrSadnslrgcn,
and othtr tumors of -2for2ae -

the omb, Exophthal- Fresit Mackerel, per can, C n T c e o
XBic goitre, Disorders -15 U 5teSot

.t of Menstruation, Di- Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for T h ot
seases of the Brain - 25e - The first-classa une to Minneapolis, St.
aognd p nCodDEn- Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz., laul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The only

gorgemnt su Dis-40e - ie running diniîîg and'Pullman Cars
placement of Uterus,
Facial Blerishes, Su- Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz., To the East
;'erfluous flair, Vomit- - 25c anti Up. -

ting in PregnancY, Finest Bulk Cocoa, per Ili., Loweslt rates to all points in Eastern
Sciatica, Birth mar'k, - 30e - Canada and tlie Eastern States, via St,
-(Naevi), Skin Disea- Finest Coffee, per 1b., Paul and Chicago, Or Duluth, znaking

S ses, Parai ysis, Neurail- - direct connection and qaick time, if de-
giaLocootorAta-Goot -

4 c -sired, or furnisliiig an opportunity togi, ocmoo Aa odCoffece, per lb., take in the large cities on the routa./j ~ 2< xia, Tic - douloureux, - 80-
Los 0fMemry nd Fine olti Cheese, 2 lbs. fr To the West

S Loss of Sensation and
S Motion, Asthma, Mi- - 2,5c Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

grin, eat filure, Tr apon of our 35e !ce), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Ej'ilepsy , C li r o n i cTEAS Portland, conîîeoting with trans-Paclflc unes
Constipation, Angina for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
Pectorîs, Incontinen-T l.6 specîni excursion steamers to Alaska; as

ce o Ürrie "l 666 52 Man S . ciikeSt time and inest train service to SanDysppsi, Ipotn1 rancisco aîîd California points. Special ex-
de c~~~~~~~~y, Strictures. etc., crinrtstevn oni
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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect titiii, soC are flie coînhi-*
nafi ilofns Whii î ead 1tiCthe ni if nI

*story ('i dereýlia. We <ailfur nisliî
th lu taOJssof manly a romne'in siîoe

*weariiig, for 'sr slîos wilt it any foot*
*no fuatter how sbiipely or uiîslapely.*
*One of the man y hargpo s, Ladies'*
*Kiti Buttfonl Bots, exteusion sie lor*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Somne of our exehanges have
flot yet noticed our change of
address. iPapers rnarked ,Win-
nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

DiENoRT11WEST 1REVIEW
st. Bonîiface

Man itoba.

CALENDAR FO11 NF TWEEK
OCTiOBER.

3 SeverteerîtitSuîsday after lPente-
cost. Feast of the Holy Rosary.

i4 Moida,-St. Francuis of Assisi,
I'onuder of tIhe Franciscans.

Tnesay.- Votive office of tihe
Aposties.

W îednesday.-St. Bruno, Found-
er of tihe Cartbusians.

7 Th ursday.- Votive office of tise
Blcssed Sacrement.

8 Friday.-St. Buidget, \Vidow.
1 9 Saturday.- Salnts Doîînis an([

Comtpanions, Martyrs.

BRI EFLETS.

11ev. Fater Canipean came lu St.
Boniface yesîerîley.

11ev, Frederlck Gigauli, O, M. I., of
B3uffalo, N.Y.,bas been transferred to theu
churcis o! the Immaculate Conceptionî,
Loweii.

11ev.. FatLier O'Dwyer, O.N. I., preacît.
ed a very instructive sermon on Indul-
gences in St. Mary'e Ctsurelitlest Snnday
evening.

A beautiful white iarbie cross 'Is
ioving memiorv" of Hubert (jeu,thue ieon
year oid sou of Mr. George Glat, lias been
erected ln St. Boniface ceinetery.

The sureet sign any man cen give o!
the exîremely im veneer thbat mekes
hlm paso for a gentleman is pronenees
10 taesoffence.-LeiglsHunnt.

We were nt a uittle aetoiisbeil o fiîsd
Dr.Xiliams' Pinîk 'iils auverîieed lu
"La Semaine Religieuse de Paris." To bet
sure, the adverisenent begins witls an
allusion lu t6e victory of Covis et Tolbia
in 496.

Professor Warman's interpretation ot
Poe'e "'Raven" last Thursday ivas e ver'.
scbolery anahysîs, ansd, tîsougli bis l6eo-
ry dosae t o ove al 16e knotty pointe, it
explodes many o! tise current renderuusgs
o! thile weird poem.

Tise report o!lise serions iliness o! thte
Very 11ev. Fether Soulier, Superior of
lise Oblates o! Mary Immlaculele, wes
greatiy exaggerated. His recenl indis-
position bas ntIprevent0d him froin
transacling the usuel business o!fîhis
office.

Tise beanliful autaumn weatlusr we have
isad laely lealise ruls ln Manitoba ; the
exception, ln the form of wet, col days,
le noticeable because, wissn it occurs, it
is an exception. Beautiful autumute are
commoù enougis ail over Amenica, but
rsowisere are they more deligiiful lisait
here.

B1ey. Father Judgs, S.J., wruting last
flecember from Foriy MIl,Alaeka, says1
ise le going ho lise new gold fields o!ftte
Kiondyke, and adds that 6e had tuie1
happiness o! giving tise lest sacremens t
to a Canadien miner Ibel dieu lin tats
region lest autuant. Tise 1refect Apos- 1
tolîc of Alaska bias obtained from Mgr.N
Grouard aIl necessarY faculties for spirit-c
ual minlirations ln the Klondyke.

Rev.Fr.Sinneit delivered an inîeresîingr
lecture on lThe Bible," in S.Augustine's
Cisurcl,Brendon, Monday o! ast week.r
At tise close of lise eoquent lecture 11ev.t
Fr. Jubinville enusounced that Fr.Sinruettt
was about tlu bave Portage la Prairie forI
Montreal. Tisereupon Mr.E.Boisseau, ene
boisai o! tise parieliotere, preeenledv
the 1e. Fatiser with a beautiful gold-

tliaiiks. î;eneral regret is feu at Fatiier
Siiînel's tieparture fhum Maitoba.

Tuie iOJffy frieiîîs of MNrs. C. IL Royal
(nee Gellev)will regret to lîear tlîat si a le
seriotîslv iii xvithlî yphoid fever.

11ev. Fatiier J. A. Magnan, O). M. IL
alto lias heen laid np for Borne Urne at
St.Boîsitace Ilospifalis now couvalesciut

11ev. Fatlier Lacasse, O.M.I., returned
to the palace last Wedi esday. On Tlîrs-
day evenittg lie ileligîtteri the St. Boni-
face College students witil one of his
.1musini talks.

The "Voice" of Winnsipeg, wlîile en-
rlorsing our reieftt forecat tîxat the
present social condlitionis bld fairto end
in an uiplieaval of Soî'iety, arId8 tiiet "the
people's l'twmakers are as tîliîîd as bats
anti as taikative as parrots."1

The N. Y. Freeiiian's jourfnal Baye
tiiere iiever a as any lotndation for the
runtor tlîat C'ardintal Ledoclîoaski was
about to resign lus office as Prefect of
the Iropaganda, anîd tisat Cardinal Sa-
toili was tu take bis place.

The Lundon 'UiJiverse" le printing a
seriea of articles tenrlinz to prove that
the real Roger 'lichborne is, after ail)
the Orton flzzle, still alive in thie Par-
amnatta lnnatie asyluin iu Australia, un-
der the assumed nanse of William Crese-
well.

Very 11ev. Father Allard, O.M.I., V.G.,
returned lest Wednesdlay from Selkirk,
wiîere lie met Ilis Honor Lt.-Gov. Patter.
son returning fro'nithse longest expedi-
tiou ever ndertaken by a Governor of
Manitoba, the fartlîest point reaclhed
beinig Fort Churchill on IIudison's Bay.

Little Jolinny (after a spanking)-
"Aunt Sosie, are you goiug to beaven?"

Aunt Susie-"-Wlî, yes; I bope so."1
Jolinny--'Well, wbeiî yoni die and I

(lie and we botb go to beaven and get tu
be angels, I stsan't fly wIîe you fiy."

-A. R. in Catbolic News.

The feast of .Blessed Bernardine Rea-
lino was kept, for the first time, lu
July, 1897, in the Jesfit churcli of the
Sacred lleart, E linbnrgh. The sermon
at Hîghi Mass on Sunday, Jnly 4, was
preacied by Fatiier Matthew Gatighreu,
Superior of the Oblate Fatisers, Leitis,
Edinburgis.

Tite Northeru P'acifie atînouinces rate of
sinîgle fare for te rouînd trip froîn points
on their liue lu Manitoba to Grand Forks
un accounit of Grand Forks Street Fair,
beld lu that City Septeinber 29th andi 3Oîb
and October lst, tise tickets being on sale
September 28iî and 29LI1 with final limîit
of October 2nd.

11ev. Fr. Clherrier left for Illinois last
Ttsursday. i)uring bis absence of probably
three weeks 1ev Fr.Beliveau lias charge
of the Immaculate Conception parisb.
Rev. Fr.Cliarîier, S.J., Rector of St.Boni-
face Colege sang Iligh Mass laet Surnday
rnorning and 11ev. Fr. I)rummond, S. J.,
preacbed in the evening.

Mgr. Emard's "Revue Ecclesiaetiquell
for SOptemlber l5th publiied a good
Frenchi translation ofthe Hoiy Father's
latest; encyclical. "Mihitatis Eccleelae,"
adriressed tu thearcisbislîops and Rie hops
of Austria, Gerînany and SWitzerland,
The iret twelve nuinhers of ibis excell-
ent revîew enu be hiad, hound, ai Valley.
field, Que., for 50 cents.

The most powerful telescope now un use
magnifies 2,000 diameters. As the moon
le 24U,00 miles from the earth, it le Vins,
to ail intents and purposes,brouglit wi tîin
120 milee 0f our world, a dietance wbich,
for terreetial objecte lias actuaally 1 een
spanned by the naked eye, since the
Bummit of Mt. Katabdin in malnselias
been seen from the summit of Mt. Wash-
ington in New Hampshire 120 miles off.

Additionai information about the laie
lamented Bisbop Lemînens le given by
varions Cailiolic nlewispapere. Tbe lest

Ail thse poeiry, ail tise
romance, aIl thiat is icleal
lu tlie mide, w ide world,
is botind up lu that one

greatest duty andi
ber greatest priv-

,NP~î - ilege ilt 10become
tise muter of a
iseîltisy, h a p p y
c h i1d . Untold
thousands of wu-
men fall short of
Ibis because of
weakuess and dis-
ease 0f their wo-

imaîîly- sel Ves. Bîtiser tisey live cidless
]ives, or for a lief speil are tise nothers
of puriv, sickly ciildrentisaI bîing them
ouly paiîn. and leave themn only sorrow.

Thsecornant wo suffers front we akneqs
and disease of tise distinctiy feminine or-
gans is certain 10 hecoîne an iuvalid. No
woînan eau suifer in this way aîîd bc a
healtsy, lhappy, amiable wifc and a compe-
lent nîotisrr. Troubles of this nature sap
te strenglis, raclk the nerves. paint uines of
suifering upon thec face, destroy the temnper,
mnake te once brighu. cyes duit and tise once
active brain slnggisis, and transforrut a viva-
clous wouuan it a weak, sickly, invalirl.

Thiis le aIl wrong. It la ail unneceaeary.
Dr. 1ierce''s Favorite Prescription is a mar-
velous nliedicine for ailiug women. It acta
diiectly on tise delicate and importanut
orgaus tisaI bear tise burdena o! materu-
ity and taakes ibcm aurong sud beslrhy.
It allaya inflarnmation,' heals ulceration,
soutis pain aî'd tonres and isuilds up tise
nervea. It banishes tise discomforts of tise
expectant montisa and makes babys coin-
îng easy and aimost painlers. Il guarantees
the littl ie-corners iealtis and an ample
supply of nourisisment. Thou8ands of
woinuh'ive te8tlfied te its marvelous mer-
its. Au bonegt dealer will nlot endeavor te
substitute sortie laferior preparation for the
cake of an extra littie sel fisis profit.

'"f1f ook Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescriplio
previosste confineniert," writes Mrs. Corila
Crlpepper, of 'Taniks, Sottle Co. Texas, "anîd
ueer dhid so welIlun iv lire. It is only two
wecks and 1 acfable to do nîy work."l

Iu inost isealiisy familles yen will finid
Dr. Pierces Coîtmon Seuse Medical Ad-
viser. For a paper-covercd copy send 31
one -ccitt stamps, /o rover cus/onis and
mnai/i n-on/j'. Cloîli bound se clampa.
Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Bufalo, N. T.

st. Bonliface College.
T14E ONLY Gathollo Co1Ioge

In Affeica...
That competes. annuî'liv sit lîîf 't Ioiît

Protestant G,1'legs & Cîllegiate liiitire,

In proportion t10 16e number of' its
plupus, Si. Boniiface College...

Mets W 8oho1 ... p

Thau any of its Protestant Competitors,

Bea tutie follolwing extract from t tli
NORTIfw gST evIe'EW, JUIY 8th,1897 _:-

Thent sîdents 0f St. Bouniface Coliege crnte
offwit ihe-yen more tisan usoal auccess. Tisey
captîîred the two sceolarsîsips for Greek,
Acil le Rousseau, ofte prox ions year, wtu-
ning the coveted $ 40 over 21 competitors trotu
lus own end ofîer colleges, and Jean Arpin
tito corresponding $ 25 lu the Prelimlnary
over twenty competitors. As onr candi dates
numbered only eiglît against forty Iroin
thtee otîser colleges, this double victory ru-
dounds greatly 10 tiseir credit. Moreovter
Achille Rou'sseau was fourfîs ont of seventy-
seves inl Latin and Algebra. Antonin Du-
buc was first ont of oîne buuured and thirty
fr<um St. Boîniface, Winunipeg, Portage- La
Prairie, Branidon antd Regina, iu ture Latin
orfîe Pretiliiary. The Frencis and Juis
tory scholari-sip of $ 60 in the Previous wac
won fîy Fortunat Lacisance. In tise Latin
course of Ment al and Moral science, Merlus
Cinq-Mars tsok lits B. A. degrec witb tfiest
class honora and tise Silver Medal, whiîe
Noei ernie-r and E. J. Golden dîvided tise
fwo echolarehfipr r thP Juior B. A. yeer,
receivitg $ ttueacb. riteonly other stnriut
is i tis ye-ar, Gustfave Itocan, obtainer i frst
class miarks Ii ail the isonor paliers ofliss
course. The St. Boniface candidates imain-
taived their lontg esltblised reputation for
tîtorouglinesa lis lite pass subjecta, Cinsq-Maars
being second ont of twenty-eight ln Latint
and ursit ont of tiiirty,-tlitreo lu Physies. Not
une of tise St. Boniface men falled lu any-
thlig.

TE.MS :-Boarrlers- $13.00 a montb.
Day pupils - 3.00

Apply 10

Ti tEv. eu.viE RECTOUt,
The Collego,

St. lBoniface, Man.

Look for
Our Store.

The rigsi spot for al].kindso!

WE WILL
SeIl men's & boys'

UVERODÉ'ATSn
AT COST

FOR THE BUALK-NCE

0F THIS MONTH.

Deegan
556 Main street.

Catholic Book Store
Boos, taionry Pîlues and Picture

FREiNelios iCH and School Re-
quisltes. RER NKS a spei alty. Whoie-
sale and Retail. CorresoDondence slicitedý

M. A. KEROACK.

B3 attendiug Winnipeg Business ('off ge
and Storisand Institute. If you want lu
know whtf is feruglit send for Annuel An-
nouutcement Wfîcb lacsent free.
C. A. FLEMINQ. PreS.; U. W. DONALID. Sec.

Billousness, Feyer and Agus.
So pleasaiîfiy uIo lDi. Moi'se's ltnirîlaî t 

Pil-s 'arcli outi andl d rav flue ser'ds of
duseuse f lai al persoîts iliuinîinuacountrry
wuîere lever and ague andl ail olluer billios
dîseases are prevaleîît, wilîl liutî the-y should
neyer ise wffhnutt Ilieut. Froun two Io fouir
piles eaeus ugist upous goîng 1 be-O, wîll lu a
short tlIme, drive aNvay tue sekly yef 10w
look of bilions percons, andI briug 4tisteir
ciseeks a iseautifîtl giow of perfect iseaitis.
Dr. Morse's Indian Boot Puil are sold isy all
deelers lu medicine.

G.Il. Vend«onie
Frenchs, German and English Papers.

KSTATIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOKÇS AND BEADS.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main Si. Opp. Maniloba Bolet.

M--ariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy. - Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Diseases of the Lîver.
Yon xnay always know When -your liver 15

ont of order, or whben you are whlat is called
billons, by auy of lthe following symptorns:
Pain ln tise bide and back, dizziness, duli
iseadachte, a bad f aste in tlie mouf fi'nthse
morninig, alwclr cmlexion, yellow-
Isis tinl tîye, cýltil o st;C. iveness or dlarrhSoa
of aliniy dark color, 10w spirit, and dîsmal
forebodîngs. Ilis acknowledsted by ail phy-
sîcians and others, who have seen tbeir
action. tisai Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla
are a perfect cure l'or ail bi llons affections.
Dr. Morse's Indien Bout Pills are sold by
ail medicine deniers.

pa ors

Or- UOrs,'s Indian Root Pillé
j* 7HEY are the Rem9dy that thè

Ikounteous hand of nature haà
Pro v/ded foi, al /I disear/s/n g (roM
WAPURE BOD-

iii. %r a saure en» .for' BILjj
~~g .1PC10c1 MEADACUF.,

NIII ' ' N JÇDIIGZSTO, LIIEI
r lit)e.V i1> is .]""Ec

W l Il GOMSTGGK,
ltCKS'/LL& os0w> Mega/ay~WN *~

E'STABLISHIED 1879.

M.HUGHES a SON,

499 MAIX STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL,
Telephone 490*

Te/egrap1î Orders îwill receive
Prompt Atteniziio

We have juet Openea uap a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books

-- AND STATIONERS

a"4 Main Street. -Winnipeg, Maus

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. Wost.

R EMARKS :..-Goods3 called for and deliT..ered. Orders by mnai
promptly att1en2ded t). A** ilst wlth namne and ad-
dress shuld acCoupany
each order.

AIl work sent 0. O. D, If
12ot receiTed on dellvery, * .
mnust be called for at
Offie.

Work turned out wlthin 4 buraInoýtIewlit
be charged lic on thse,$ etra,

Customers having colllil omieete
ink rgrtoaury or deliverr wi Il please

maethem ait the Office. ac etOer0
day lvii e Sld or charges.

Telephone 3- 62.

Miss A. KILLEEN, -- Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

Jà KERR3
Undertakor,

-AND-

Embalmer,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET,-.

Opp. Asbdown'e

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

L

Grau d 1>Pufy for 3Manitoba,
Reýv. A. A. Cierrier, %\ innîp(, g, Man,

AGENT OF THfE '.M3. B. A.
For the Province of Mantlitob, Wilàh powerot

t1lorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett , Wirnnipeg Man.
Trhe NORTHWEST RFEîW 15 the officiai

organ for 'flanîtoba and tlheNrwetoýfthe
('athOlie MNutuRl Benefit Association.

Branch 52-,Winnipeg.
eVMcees ýt lVnity Hall, MVeintyre liock,
eery lst,. and :,rd Wednesday.
Spriritual Advisor, Bey. Father Gu'il let;Pre S., Ueo. Germain isViePe. ..

Bawlt : 2d Vci -Pres., %I. Coivay-; Treas.,
'N. Eergepron ; Il ~CC, .A. Illsseil ; Asst.;,\. E. Hughes ; i ', .ii F. Alimani*
Marshall, ',. iSavage; Guoard, A. D. -NieDo-
nald; Trustees, 1'. Shea, F. . Russeli andG. Gladnisib.

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimacula te ConceptionSehl'0B oom on first and f ,hird Tuesday fin

each montlî.
Spirituial Advisor, Bev. A. A. Cherrier-

Pres., J. A. Meliiujs - 1, Vice-Pres., Bev. A.A. Ciierrier ; liid Vice-I'res.,J-' Perry;Rec.-Sc., .1. NMarkins"ki;As-Re-e. .OBrien; Fin -ec,,J. E. XNlaniiîg; Treas. P.
Rlîflklîfînmer; xfarshall, F. Kriiîke; Guard,
L. Huf;TrusteessP lfkinmr 1
Schmnidt.P.Knkaoe,.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Premîdent and Patron HSrc
fthe ArolhbishoZ nI st. fBonfiface. ,H' rc

Pr'es..A.H. Kennedy; 1sf Vice,1) F. Coy1
2ud Vice, M. E. Hughes;R 1c. e. F. e;
Russell ; Asst. Sec., fes; in. Sec. F N%.

leren;Tea.,G.Gladfiisli; Marshall, p.klikaînier; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-Jan, H. Sulivan ; (orresponding Sec., J. j.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Steefts 2nd Rnd 4ih Friday i every Inontis

lu 1JnIitv Hall, Melliilyre Block.
Cha plain, Rev. Father Guillet. o. M.I.Chief Ran. R -Niurphy; Vice Ciî,ifan.,.A

Mclnnfs; Jkec. Sec.. F. W J.sel A.nSe,
H. A. Russell; Trea',., Geo. Gser1ni; 'rse,
eEc8, J. A. M!Cliîîîis, Kit.1)-Mcionald, and Jas.MaltOn, Bepresentative 10 State Court con-VenonJ. ). Mcflouald; Alternate, T. Jobîn.,

LEGAL.

T.H ILMOUR. W. H. BASTINGS.

ALBERT -EVA-Ns
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering ad Nord.heimer Pao.Cheapest Rouge inI the tradefor Sheet Music. Strings, etc. pianos tnned.


